Figure 1. Modified PRISMA 2009 Flow Diagram

Records identified through database searching using search terms only (n = 21,818)

Records after filters applied (n=178, after removal of exact duplicated n= 163)
Papers excluded:
11,919 outside date range; 5790 not peer reviewed; 21,340 not undertaken in UK.
Date range + or, not peer reviewed, + or not undertaken in UK = 21,640

Records screened (n = 163)

Records excluded (n = 157).
Not relevant n=26
Multiagency working but not domestic abuse n=13
Focus was specific to child safeguarding n= 18
Mono-agency involvement n=22
Not early intervention n= 13
Papers reported were discussion and or opinion pieces n= 65

Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n = 7)
Full-text articles excluded (n=0) (n =0)

Grey Literature papers/publications assessed for eligibility (n = 7) Full-text articles excluded (n=16)

Publications included in the review: (n=22) (n =0)

Figure 1. Summary of Search Strategy. Modified Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses (PRISMA; Moher et al., 2009).